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FOUND DEAD IN HIS CELL

Manloy Mortis Hanged Himself to Avoid

Prosecution for Attempted Murder.

BED CLOTHES USED AS A ROPE

TewI'nctn In till l.lfp llrcnllrd IllCore-

TnklliR thr I'lldil StiKiiottlnlRO|
of I'lirnirr JINdrnU UHIi vi ll-

In Unto TrniililiMl Mini.-

UITT

.

, Hob. , Fob. 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Unr. ] Mntiloy O. Morris ,

who attempted to kill his wlfo near the Hur-
llngton

-

bndgo InU Friday morning , had his
preliminary honring yesterday nlternoon nnd-

wai bound over to the district court In the
sum of 11,000 , In default of which ho was
committed to Jail , lie committed sulcldo In

Ids cell lust night by hanging , making the
lope out of the sheet on his bod-

.IIo

.

was HO years of ago. Ills parents live
nt nig Laurel , N. C. Ho loft a letter to his
wlfo asking her to forgive him.-

On
.

n slip of paper found in his cell was
written : "I have boon married once before
and loft her. My protent wlfo knows it. I
always wanted to bo somoboily , but now It Is
too Into. I have done nil my meanness since
I ramo to this country In IKS.V

Person * acquainted with Morris sny ho
had n wlfo In North Carolina from whom ho
had never been divorced or clso ha bad
Killed her, and It Is thought thli trouble is-

tbo cause of his strange action , as ho was
constantly In a deep study.-

Wii.niin

.

, Nob. , Feb. 0. [ Special to THE
Bin.: ] The Wllbcr opotn house was totally
destroyed by llro yesterday. It was n sub-
stantially

¬

built frnmo structure 120x11 feet
In dimensions , situated on the cast side of
the railroad track and was considered ono of-

tbo largest nnd best i quipped places of
amusement In this section of the state. The
building belonged to the llrabeo estate and
together with the lots was sold nt reforeo's
snlo n couple of weeks ngo to a Mr. Ander-
son

¬

of Chicago for 1,1100 , subject to n mort-
gage

¬

of jt00 , but the sale had not yet been
continued ,

The front part was occupied by Shury
& Shafrankn , the lessees , ns a saloon. Most
of their stock and llxtures wcro savod. Thcro-
wns $ l.r 00 Insurance on the building In the
Underwriters' agency , und tbo loss to the
saloon stock nnd llxtures is fully covered by
Insurance in the German of Frccport.

The Iho wns kept from spreading beyond
this ono building. The cause of tbo flro was
a defective lluo-

.Ilnngril

.

Ili'iHclrVhltd Insiinr ,

nx , Nob. , Feb. ',) [ Special Telegram
toTiiK Hr.r..l The body of Mrs. Christina
IJaclmus , wife of Claus Bachuus , a farmer
inslding four miles south of this plnco , was
found hanging In tin outhouse about U0: !

this morning. Mrs. Unchuus wns 07 years
old. This morning she cot up at the usual
tltr.o and prepared breakfast for her husband
and son. She appeared to bo In unusually
good spirits , nlthourh she was suffering n
slight uttnclt of the grip at the tlmo. She
had suffered considerable sickness during ,
her life , nnd nt times was morose and de-
spondent

-

and had frequently expressed the
that she wore dead.

Coroner Maul was notified. Ho arrived
from Omaha tnis evening nnd held an in-

quest
¬

on the body. The jury found thnt the
deceased cnuio to her dcnth by her own
hands while temporarily insano.I-

CKAKXr.Y

.

, Nob. , Feb. 9. [Special to I'ncH-

KB. . | Buffalo county comes to the front
again with n good linnnclnl showing. Tbo
report of Instruments filed and released In
January In the county clerk's oHlco shows :

Farm mortgages Uli-n , WI.71K ) ; released ,
M i , 777 ; city mortgages filed , *24U.li: ; released ,
WI.O-'O ; chattel mortgages Illcu , SCO-18J( ; re-
leased , 47172.( a-

It Is well known thnt n great many chattel
mortgages hero nro released , but not put on-
rdcord. . Thdso who cried down the financial
condition of Buffalo county some time ace
can perhaps uct n little consolation out of the
January report. This county was never
before in such a prosperous condition. Kvcry
indication points toward another prosperous
year , nnd wldo-nwalco farmers n'ro alive to
this situation.-

In

.

lliu.Mitli District.-
KiiAUNr.r

.

, Nob. , Fob. '. ) . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.j: The only early arrivals
of the executive committcomon nro A. L.
Field of Box Butte and E. G. Houghton ot
Sioux county. They say without any hesi-
tancy

¬

that Hon. F. M. Harrington , register
of the land ofllco at Alliance , Is a lull-fledged
congressional candidate from the Sixth dis-
trict and that ho is In it to in. It is esti-
mated

¬

thuttho alliance vote will bo cut down
HO per cent this fall. Another candidate for
congressional honors Is Hon. J S. Ivock of
this city. A full attendance of the commit-
tee

-
Is anticipated. The committee will con-

vene
¬

for business tomorrow.-

I'nr
.

thu Urllflol Volcniin.N-
EIIUASKA

.

CITV, Nob. , Fob. '. ) . [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . The soldiers' relief
commission hold Us annual session yesterday
nt the court house , and organized bv electing
J , O. Moore chairman , D.V. . Hurshev secre-
tary and Fred Nou treasurer. Tbo commis-
sion estimated tlio amount ncodod for 'ho
ensuing year at # 1,000 , nnd asked thut the
county commissioners make a levy of two
tenths of a mill on the ussossod valuation of
property In the county to raise that amount ,

IVndur llirlu'cirr; | Arrested ,

Pi'.snnit , Nob. , Feb. S) . ISDCcial to TUB
Bun. ] United States Deputy Miirshal George
Harris made hli second trin to Pointer yes-
terday

¬

nnd this time took John A. Cronk ,

the barkeeper In the saloon , back to Omaha
With him to answer to the charge of selling
whisky to the Indians. Cronk has always
borne a good reputation ns n cltlion nnd It is
believed ho will bo nulo to prove himself not
guilty. _

Sjinoiii'iiil ) kn'ri TriMililcH ,

Hnvo 1 got a cough t Do you think I'm nn
omnibus and can't cough ? Well , of nil the
uodgiutod women I over saw hero I've
coughed for seventy days nnd vou want to
know if I've got n couirh. Now Mrs. Spoop-
endyko

-

, I want that bottle of Haller's Sure
Cure Cough Mocliclna you hoar !

..H.i.v'A' ctiix.iai :

It Will Hi' ItrportiMl Favorably from tlio-

WASIIIXOTON , D. C , Fob. 0, The silver
Uiuo of the Fifty-second congress lm been
defined and the Bland free colnago bill U to-
bo ordered favorably icportcd to the house
from the committee on coinage , weights
ind measures tomorrow morning. This
has been formally decided upon by
the free colnago members of the
commlttou mid the result of the series of-

conterontcs of the free coinage men wai-
Blonod today. It has boon determined that
not only shall the Bland bill tomorrow bo
ordered favorably reported , but the speedy
consideration of this measure shall bo en-
forced

¬

In the house-
.Representative

.

Plorco of Tennessee , one of-

Hi a prominent loaders of the free coinage
movement In this congress , secured tbo-
idonllon of a resolution by the committee
tome weeks ngo which fixed 11 o'clock to-

morrow as the hour when the final vote shall
bo taken by the commutes on the free coln-

go
-

bill. The bill favored by Mr. Pierce
uiid which bis frco col'iago colleagues of the
committee today decided should bo favorably
reported tomorrowj Is the last measure Intro-
duced

¬

by llpprosontatlvo Bland , the free
coinage advocate and chairman of the com-
uiltloo

-

on coinage , weights ana measures. i

Will Vote Down Opposition ,
!

The men who have decided to vote In com-

ralttoo
-

R> a unit for tbo Bland bill tomorrow
und promptly vote down ull amendments
offered by the opposition , are Kuprosonta-
tires lilana of Mu ouri , Pierce of Tonnojsuu ,
HorDorUon of Louisiana , Kiltrora of Texas ,
Hpo of Virginia , Williams of Ohio , doiuo-
wats

-
; Bnrtlno of Nevada , republican , aud

McKrlghan of Nobrvkn , fnrmnrs nllUnco.-
As

.

there nro but thirteen members of tbo
committee of course those eontlomon will
have their own wnv , nnd promptly vote down
nil amendments nnd substitutes and forca
the Bland bill out of tha committee nt to-

morrow's
¬

meeting.
Chairman Bland has been today framing

the favorable report which Is to accompany
his bill , and hones to Imvo It completed In
time to admit of the hill nnd report being pre-
sented to the house '.omorrow and at once
placed on the calendar. The frco coinage
men claim that of the ! l3"i members of the
hou o thov will hnvo SuO votes tn favor of the
Bland bill. Ten or cloven of these , they sny ,
will ba rcpuhlu-nns nnd the remainder demo ¬

crats. Of the opponents to the frco rolnuco
about forty will como from the democratic
sldo.

The Bland bill , ns amended by himself , nnd-

M It will bo reported to the house Is ns fol-
lows

¬

:

full Text of tinMill. .

Section I. The unit of value In the United
States shall bo thp standard . dollar as-
tinw coined , consisting of 4f.i uralns of-
ftlnndnnl sllvor ur thu itold dollar tit twenty-
live nnd eight-tenths gtiilns standard uold ;

that thu standard cold anil silver ruins of the
United State * sliull 1m cniiI tundor In p i.v-

mt'iit
. -

of nil debts , public and private. Any
holdur nf cold or silver bullion of the
value 'of HOJ. or ore of st.uuliiid fliuI-
ICHS

,-
shall bo entitled to have the same

struck Into any niilhurlred standard coliiueo-
of the I'nlled Mates free of char.-o nt the
mints of the I'nltud Status , or the owner nf the
bullion tuny deposit the satno nl such mints
nnd rt-oolvo therefor coin notes oiiv.nl In
amount , to tlio coinage value of thu bullion
deposited nnd the bullion thuii Uion| shall be-

'onto
-

( tlui propoity of the government : that
tlio coin notes so Ismied shall bu In denomina-
tions

¬

not lr i linn tl , nor more llrinil.iou and
shall be a hunt trtuli'r In Hue manner and In-
vested

¬

with the s.imo monrtiirv Hit's as Iho-
Hliindard gold and sllvor coins of thu lnltoJ.-
Status. .

f'cc. . Thai iiftor the passage of this net, It
shall not be lawful to Issue or iclssue gold or-
sllvor eorlllliMtos or tro.isuiy notes provided
f.irln the not of July II , b , entitled "An art
directing the purchase of sliver bullion and
Iho Issue of iroasiirv notes thrrcon , and for
other purposos" That u'l' .such unrtlllentHS
mid treasury notes when ror-olved in treasury
shall he enneelcd nnd destroyed and coin
notes pinvliliM for In the llrt section of this
net , shall ho Issued In lieu of the uertltluutus-
nnd tionsnry notes HO canc-elud nnd destroyed ,
provided that niuhlni ! horcln Rhall be con-
strued

¬
to rlmiuo , ino.lfv uralti'r the Icu'a-

lehar.ieter of such eurtllluates or notes now
Issued.-

toc.
.

. II. That the coin notes herein author ¬

ised may bo ii'Usmxl , but the atiiount nt any
time Outstanding shall not bo greater or less
th.in the valueof the coin and thu million at-
a certain value livid In the tieasurv. That
Ihosatdcivn notes shall be redeemed In coin
on demand ut thu tre.isurv , or any suhtroiis-
ury

-
of the United i-tates , nnd the bullion de-

posited
¬

shall lie coined us fast ns tiiuv he-

noi'i'ssiiiy for sui'h ruilcmptlon.-
tec.

.
. 4. That any holiler of full Icsal tender

gold or.nil vm-coins of the United .States to Hie-
iimonnlof jll) or more may deposit thu s.nno-
at the treasury or any snlitioasury of the
I'lilted States und tccolvo thotufor coin notes
heroin I ,

!-oa fi. That'.hoactof Ji'lv 14 , IbOO , hereln-
bofoio

-
eito I , be , mid the samu Is huruby re ¬

pealed.-
Sue.

.

. li. That , sosoon as 1'raiiL'O shall reopen
her mints to the fieo and uiiii , irlitoil coinage
of slh or ut her piuiont ratio of tlfteen and
one-half pounds jf silver to bo worth ono of
gold , tiny , itshall tin thi duty of the president
of thu United States to Immediately Issue
nubile nroclnmitl on of that fact , thereupon
the said ratio shall lo the leirul ratio In the
t'nltcd States and thoio.itter thu standard
silver dollar shall consist of 4)U ur.ilns of-

standnril silver , and thu law lelatlni ; to thu-
Sitiind'ird sllvor dollais of 4U'| grains of
standard silver shall ba applle.ihle to thu new
dollar of 40(1( grains stand i rd sliver That thu
sliver dollars of 41.ii grains then In the treas-
ury

¬

, or thereafter coining into thu treasury ,
shall Immediately , and as fast as practicable ,
he coined Into dollars of 400 gialns .standard-
silver. . Any gain or sot-nor.iKO arlslns there ¬

from shall tie aeeonntod for nod uald Into the
tieasnry.-

Sec.
.

. 7. That the secretary of the treasury Is
hereby nulhortzud und required to make such
rules and reculal ons as may bu noeessarv to
curry Into ullect the pror.sluns of this action.

< 'h. lrinali lllunil ull tlio Hill ,

"Tho bill Introduced by mo , and which the
majority of the committee will tomorrow
order to bo favorably reported , " said Chair-
man

¬

Bland to the Associated Press reporter
tonight'is different from all other bills in-
troduced

¬

In one particular. It contemplates
the converting of alt our silver money , silver
certificates nnd treasury notes issued on
bullion , and gold certlllcates i-sued on gold ,
Into coin notes redeemable in coin , thus con-
verting

¬

our paper into bimetal paper In-

stead
¬

of keeping up the distinction between
igold and silver In "our paper issues. This
conforms to the idea of coining both metals
on nn equality , gold and sliver froo. The
coin notes are redeemable in coin , and , ef
course , in whatever coin it may bo most con-
venient

¬

for the government to redeem them
In. The depositors of gold and silver bullion
have thp privilege of waiting until their
bullion is coined und having the coin returned
to them , or they may deposit the bullion and
receive coin notes at the coin vnluo of the
bullion deposited. The bullion then becomes
the property of the government and is
coined as fast as may bo necessary for the
redemption of any notes pie : ciiicd for re-
demption.

¬

. It obviates tne cxpenso of coin-
ing

¬

nil the bullion nt ttie limu it is depos-
ited

¬

"
''Tho people seem tobo, desirous , " resumed

Chairman Bland , "of using poper inonoy in-

stead
¬

of coin itself to prefer paper to coin
und for thut reason coin notes rr.uy bo issued
and bullion had for coinage to bb coined only
when, necessnrv for rcdoemiug notes. A man
holding n coin note will not know whether it-
is a gold note nr n silver note , for If ho de-
posits

¬
gold bullion or gold coin ho gets n coin

nolo , nnd if ho deposits silver bullion nnd sll-
vor

¬

coin ho gets the same kind of a coin note-
.It

.
abolishes the present distinction between

our coin notes. "
rnmce nml Coinage.-

"My
.

bill also differs from any other bill
that has been Introduced , in providing that
when Franco may resume the free and un-
limited

¬
coinage of silver nt her present ratio

of ir Kj to 1 and the president shall make n
proclamation to that olTect , the ratio shall
then become our local ratio nnd our coin shall
conform to it. It Is claimed that Franco
will not resume frco aolnngu new because the
difference between our ratio of Hi to 1 and
the French ratio of Ifi.U , to 1 would cause all
of our silver to go to the French mint , which
would bo embarrassing probably to Franco
to some extent and very much so to our-
selves

-

, Wo wish to retain our silver money
as well ns our gold coin , hence there is a-

very good icasou why our ratio and thnt of-
ICuropenn countries should bo thu same. At
any rate , there can bo no pretext on the part
of Franco for refusing lonitcr to coin silver
free because our ratio is dlRcront from hers.
Personally , I cnro but Httla for this , but
there nro many people who think wo ought
to hnvo a common ratio , und 1 have no ob-

jections
¬

to It , and cousoouontly am willing
to conform to what must bo public senti-
ment.

¬

. "
"Hnvo you your report prepared to accom-

pany
¬

this bill , so thut it can bo presented to-

tha house Immediately nftcr the action of the
committee tomorrow ! "

"My report U nearly ready , nnd will bo
ready on the following day at the latest. "

Th IVopln'M I'riitprt'iii'f .

"Tho people of this vicinity insist on hav-
ing

¬

Chamberlain's cough remodv and do not
want any other. " says John V. Bishop of
Portland Mills , Ind. Thu reason Is because
they hnvo found it superior to any other ,
ospnciallv for tbo grip nnd the cough which
so often follows nn attack of tbo grip. 'J5
and 50 cant bottles for sale by druggists ,

Before buying that tvpowriter , why no
look at the best ( the Caligriiph ) t-

A Canine ll'Kj.ir.
Ono of the moat porslatotit beggars ill

Portlnnd , Mo. , Is u cullio dog which IB
very fond of doughnuts , Tlio collie , in
company with itn mistreat ? , visited u
bakery ono tiny lust full , and , perceiving
Bomo doughnuts in u 6liivcifi.o; , ho silt
down and pleaded , by inuaiiH of short ,
sharp Inrks , for u trout , The clorl : gen-
erously

¬

fed the sinnrt dog , but now ho
wishes that tie hadn't , for ovor.y day
binco tile cullio hits appeared to lion for
more doughnuts. U the shop door is
closed ho will wdt; outside until some-
one opens it. and then dodge in to get
his regular (TOO lunch.

The ( ioldi-n Tlilu.
The exports of gold from Now York

last year wore $70,221,150 , and the im-
ports

¬

$31,585,007 , making tlio excess of
imports fJl.OSO.OSa The production of
gold in the United Stiites wus about$30-
000,000

, -
, of which , It la ostlimited , about

one-third has been used in the art A. Tlio
excess ot Imports of gold at San Fran-
clsco

-
up to December 1 wua sfOi.8lf14( ! ( , BO

that the not load of gold for the year
was probably not more than $8,000,000-
.Tlio

.
exports of silver for the your wore

$2lH5OOOund the Imports *U50J8GO.,

FIIOM rrsTERtMT'soEruNnnuiTiox I

MIIflTCVH I I
> JilLLCrloA-

rgentinians Got an Election nnd a Revolu-

tion
¬

Badly Tangled Up.

POLICE SHOOT BETTER THAN THE MOB

Two Klllril nml Seven In One
Hint-Other I'lrrrp AllruysVotis-

Ho Coiinlril U'licn Trace
Is Itostorcd.-

IComiiWcil

.

IX>3 tin Jamt* Unrdan llwnttt.l-
Hur.Nos Avni : , Argentine ( via Gnlveston ,

Tex. ) Fob. 8. | By Mexican cable to the Now
York Hornld-Spoclal to Tun BRK. ] The
congressional elections , which were hold In
all the province ) yesterday , resulted In n
complete victory for the coalition party.
They wore accompanied In the parishes of-

Santn Lucln and Pledad by rolling , resulting
In the hllllnir of several persons nnd the
wounding of others.-

In
.

ihU city Iho coalition party obtained n
majority of 1000. Thh loaves out the vole
In Sanla Lucia and Pludad parishes , whcro-
tbo rioting led to such confusion thnt tha
ballots have not yet been counted , and each
political faction claims to have won-

.Sturtnl
.

by n Ituillciil Club.
The feeling of olarm Was so general

throughout the city thnt strong guards of
mined police wore staiionod nt each polling
place. In the evening the radical Union
Clvlca club hold a stormy meeting In the
Cnllo Cangnllo , Simla Lucia parish.
The members beoamo so excited over the
dtsapuninUng results of Iho voting that they
ran to the windows of the club house and
upon the roof mid opened a brisk flro upon n
body of police that was patrolling the street
In f rontof the building. The police promptly
fired back , and with much better mm than
their assailants. Two members of the club
were kllloil and seven wounded ,

Several of the Injured nrC .rpportod to be
dying.-

As
.

sotm as they discharged tlioir llronrms-
Iho police dispersed Iho mob Ihat hud sur-
rounded

¬

the club house and sot slego to Iho
building , keeping prisoners the O'JO rioters
gathered there. This stale of affairs lasled-
until'3 o'clock this morning "When , nt iho
urgent request of President Uclllgrlnl and
Dr. Irigoycn , the nollce withdrew-

.TII
.

SlililliT li ts-

.In

.

Pludad parish the policb * wore nlso at-

tacked
¬

bv the radicals , but rapulsed them.
Several persons were wouttdod. A riot like-
wise

¬

occurred nt Kosarioj-butjt was quickly
" "suporossod.

In tbo province Jot JJuonos1 A.vros the
coalition parly gained analmost unanimous
volo.

Another accountslalos that nn armed mob
of radicals nmrchod up and down Ufa streets
in Santa Lucia parish Jasttiight , threatening
U would attack the police. The police dis-

persed
¬

Iho inob in front of tbo Union CIvica
club houso. The city is now comparatively
quiet again.

"Troil , " to Bo Slirp.
The party supporting Generals Koca nnd-

Mitro has 1,400 inajorlly over"Iho radicals in
Ibis province. The latter , however, claim
that their defeat is Iho result , or corrupt
work at Iho polls In Santn Lncia. Thu gen-

eral
-

vote throughout In the provinces Is n de-

cided
¬

triumph for tho' Junrlstos'-and Uoca-
combination. . The former are udherenls of-

Saenz Penn for Iho presidency.-
At

.
a late hour It is claimed the election

will ,bo declared invalid on account of-
frauds. . '

There Is further excitement because of n
proposition by the radicals , to hold an armed
meeting to discuss" the frauds , not only in
this city but In all Argentine provinces.

Advices just received from Jdoplflvideo D-
eport

¬

a revolt of troops. Details are meager.
The Sunday elections aultosario woun'd up
with a number of street lights.-

UK

.

II.I.S UHVKl. TO HIS It'll'E.-

llariiiuHs

.

DII StonrH 'JYJls thu Story of Her
Doini'Htlu Trials.

Sioux Fti.i.o , S. D. , Fob. 8. The do Stours-
ilivorco case bognu this morning , baroness
do Steurs and Count" Seborowskl being in-

court. . The baroness was put pn the stand
und quito won the hoartiTof lior hearers. She
said her husband was always tirncl ard Irrit-
able

¬

with her ; called her n "savage Ameri-
can

¬

, " and in the presence of people s 'iild she did
not know how to act ns the wlfo of the Neth-
erlands

¬

minister nl Paris. Oflon nt slate din-

ners
¬

ho would become angry nl her and shout
out , "I wish lo God I hod never married
you. "

Once when mlnijtcr nt-Madrld negotiating
n delicate commercial trealy , ho nske'd her lo
play Iho coquotlo wil.VUio minister of com-
merce

¬

and make him Ihfnk ho could do what
ho liked with her. This base proposition oho
indignantly rejected.

The baron attrlbules all the trouble ho had
wilh his wife to her peculiar nervous affec-
tion

¬

, which has bafllmi tbo best medical
skill. Ho declared that she smoked cigarettes
in suite of his objections , and qvon gave them
to her children. When the king of Holland
wns ill she complained Ihat ha took too long
to die , according to her husband-

.At
.

the ovonin ? session of tlio court the at-
torneys

¬

ronu depositions and nriko argu-
ments

¬

, when the case was turned oytjr to the
judge with the understanding Ihat'doposl.-
lions

-

. now on the xvuy will be received , Num-
erous exceptions to Iho court's rullnirs were
made nnd In rase a divorce is granted an nn-
peul

-

will be laken.
Hank Cimliicr Itoiiud Over-

.Kmn
.

CITV , S. D. , Fob. S.-tSpaclal Tele-
gram

-
lo Tnr. BKE.J The preliminary trial

of Charles U. Lincoln , cannier of the Hill
City bank , charged wilh , was
concluded this morning. Lincoln wii ? bound
over to the grand Jury , which meets next
month , bail , which was immediately fur-
nished

¬

, being nliiced ul50.) The small bail
required simply emphasizes the general fuel-
ing

¬

hero that Lincoln will bo ncaultlod , but
sensational developments regarding others
nro looked for nt the !, No defense was
offered at the preliminary trial.-

ir

.

. , anon' oi.n r.> Tint MKr.i >.

Wi'lles r. l.itttur of lUpliinutioii to-

1'riililent llurrUon.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. . Fob. 8. Uarza Is still

in the fluid and apparently undaunted by the
vigilant but thus far vain search that is
being muJo for him by tUo troops of both
countries.

The latest reliable news of tbo revolution-
ist

¬

Is contained In El Chinaco , tha first num-
ber

¬

of a local bpanlah paper, which has jtst
appeared 'as the avowed organ of the revolu-
tionists.

¬

.

El t.'hlnuco publishes a copy of what pur-
noits

-
to bo a lengthy letter sent by Garza to

President Harrison , It Is written under date
of January !))1 , ut La Sierrita , state of-
Tmnmilloas , Mexico. Garza's letter explains
tnnl iho purposes of the revolutionists are lo
restore a republican form of government In
Mexico , and condemns the press for having
put him in the light of n tundll and violate
of the neutrality laws while n resident of
American soil. He claims that when ho con-
ceived the idea of a revolution he wont
straightway into Mexico , and the fact of
his Journey with thin .intention does
not constitute nn offense. Ho regrets
the persecution by thu wisn and liberal
American government of some of his fellow
chitons , whose only offense Is a deslro to
throw olT the tyrannv of Oioz and bogs that
the president will not be misled into further
co-operation ngulnst him , Thu loiter is In
diplomatic form , full of cordial nnd high
sounding phrases and concludes with the
statement that ho ( Uarza ) will irrow- old in
the Hold with his troops before ho will
make or accept any proposition compromis-
ing

¬

the principle of hU cauuo.-

.Suit

.

I.uko Liberals Win.-
BII.T

.

IAKK CITT , U. T. , Feb. 8. The city
oloctlou was hold today. The liberals carried

tlioir UcUoUou. the heaviest plurality over
known here; l robal ly 1500. Much dmntU-
faction wiUBrronlcd nncl almost n riot by the
throwing dft of liberal votes In the fourth
precinct , ifudo DOSjlbio bv the Utah commis-
sion

¬

elvlnJ minority parties two out of tlirco
election jlJpos nt every poll In the city.
The mnJorBy patty (liberal ) bail no redress
when two iut of three judges refused to re-

cclvo
-

tmlli3ij _ . Heavy suits are threntonod-
nml crtmlnnl prosecutions .vlll bo Instituted
ngulnst election Juilcos.-

M

.

I'M I'lllSSINdr.t ) .

Onn .Million'DollitM < ! ) ( I'p III Smiildi mill
I'lilfiiv In n IVw Hour* .

MrMI'llls , Tijnn. , I'ob. 8. At UiitO tonight
tbo lnilUHtip.nl No. 11.20 Main street , occupied
by tbo Urtito-UndRo company , dealers In-

lints , raps aml'straw goods , was discovered
to bo on llro. The cntlro roar portion of-

tbu six-story building, basement to
top , seemed to bo abltuo In an Instant. The
llro quickly communicated to the front por-
tion

¬

, nnd by 1 o'clock the flromon wore forced
bnclt from the roaring furnaco. At 10:15 tno
building collapsed. Tbo llromcn woroutterlyt-
innblo to cope with the Homes , mut tit lUillO

the Lov.v trunk factory nOJolnlng was a total
wreck , and Louhrmnn's hotel , probably the
finest "stag" hotel south of the Ohio river ,
was In llnmcs , ntiJ It , too , soon became n
total wreck-

.Shortlv
.

after midnight tbo llro got beyond
control of the llreincn nnd the "Hubv"
saloon nnd n largo harness factory nnd an-

other building nro miming nnd will probably
bo n total loss. It Is thought that thcro wore
no lives lost In the T.culirnmn hotel , ns the
guests had iiinplo opportunity of escaping
before the fire cotiitnunlcnlod to the hotel.
The loss cannot bo approximated at this hour,

lint it will foot up In tbo hundreds of
thousands ,

The hotel was magnificently furnished and
thcro had boon added but recently u splendid
bar outllt of tho- most costly design. The
loss to the hotel will bo $ IIK 000. At this
Juncture the broczo had changed the course
of tbo llro nnd it bognu to swoop eastward.
The firemen wore forced back at ovcry point
by the resistless tury of thollnmos nnd In n
short tlmo the Uuby saloon and the saloon of-
J. . O. Mayer, adjoining Loubrinau's , was de-
stroyed.

¬

.

Eastward and to the south of whore the
blare started , the llro went. Soon Loinmon
& Hales" wholesale dry goods store was n-

mit.ss of ruins. H. Welters' hardware store
nnd William Jacks' china stern wcro uoxt to-

bo destroyed , and N. U'ilkorson's' whole-
sale drug store was next reached. It w.s
thought this splondld structure , with Its well
known llrenroof wall ? , would prove a barrier
to the Homes , but the llro crept in upon the
stock of inlliimimiblodruns from thoslda and
real', and it was soon blazing fiercely.

Again the wind veered to the west and the
11 rp started eastward to Second street.
Jones , Ilubn &Co.'n printing establishment
was reduced to nshcs In n short lime. The
Lilly Carriapo comnany on Second street
was next caught and the roar pottlon of
their factory.- with part of the stock , was
destroyed. The firemen on Second street
meanwhile gained ii foothold and began to-

UCOD tbo tire 'within the block. The
wind died out about this time , which
probably saved the W. S. Uruco car-
riage

¬

factory and one or two smaller
buildings , which alone wore loft In the
block. The . .ilocljdestroyed is bound
by Main , Union-Second! and Monroe streets
nnd Is In tboheArt of tno business district of
the city. The loss will roach Jl.OOO.OOU. The
Peabody hotel , northwest corner of Main
nnd Monroe ,') niyl the Louisville- & Nashville
ticket ofllce , on1 tbo opposite corner , wore on-
llro several tjuipa , but by hard work on the
part of the Hotel oraployos , guests and by-
standers

¬

pressed Into service of the tiromon ,
were saved.Ulio lire nt 1 a. in. Is burning
fiercely , but is under control. As far as
Known at thls'hour ao lives were lost-

.Klllril

.

liy H llnili-r iiloslon.L-
ITTI.B

; | .

KQ.'itfArK. . , Feb. 8. Saturday
morning while customers wore waiting ut-

Salton's nilllo atfiBethol , five miles south of-

Puragould , to cot llicir grain ground , the
boiler explode }! and Ullloa four parsons out¬

right. T.'io liHJfcd are Thomas Wnoris , James
Woods mm smi jinil 13. Waugli. Tbo bodies
pf thq killed w'ero horribly mangled and
scatWred , oriiPWthom boihg-cut in' UVB ami'
the lower limbs wrapped around a post-

.BICHLORIDE

.

Now Sprclllo for Tri'inrni Ilroi rcil by
* IVIi-r l.rstm-

A

-.

Swede who gave the name of Peter
Lester mTenod last night for being
drunlc.

Shortly after bo arrived at the sta-
tion

¬

dolcrium trcmens developed and
for a tlmo tlu prisoner fought
snakes and alligators , much to the
annoyance of those con 11 neil In the adjoining
cell1! . After Lester had swallowed several
dose1 } of ; "snake medicine" tie quieted down ,

but 03 bo could not sleep ho decided that It
was better to die , so ho tried to hang himself
in the cell. ._.

Ho removed his susocndeiv , fastened one to-

n steam pipe which crossed tno coillnir of his
cell , ana then btandingon a bunch tied the
other end about bis node. When all was
ready Luster called to bis cell mate and
warned him not to cnll for help , else If bo
survived ho would kill him.

Before tbo temporarily nisnuo man could
jump the cell mute called and Jailor Huvoy-
responded. . Ho found Lester in a dazed con-
dition

¬

and just ready to make a jump , which
would bavo meant a fall of nearly throe feet-
.Havey

.
cut the man down , quietly remarking

as ho "did so that if there was any hanging to-

bo done ho would do it. Lester bogged hard
to bo permitted to dlo , but his pleas were in
vain , for the Jailers hustled him oft to tbo
dark cell with his hands securely handcuffed
in order to avoid any more suicidal attempt , ? .

Ditiimml Iiicrrini'cl U'u !; ' *

ST. Josl'.l'ii , Mo. , Fob. 8. Committees
from the Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen
aud tbo Order of Hallway Conductors mot
hero today to formulate demands upon the
Grand Island nnd the ICansas City , St.
Joseph & Council Bluffs roads. Tim de-
iminiis in gener.il arc throe In number.

First , That the railway n is ensur conduc-
tors

¬

bo p.ild Jli'ipnr month , Int le.ui of } I9 .
r-ecoml. That the freight eiuws bi ) inid full

linn ) while ('ohis nut after freight trains.-
Third.

.

. A rovlnlonof tlio iiilloMKii schedule" ) ,

so Hint tialniiiun inny earn butter unxus-
.It

.

i.s believed the demands of the men will
bo duly granted by the management of the
roads.

Arrival * .

At Southampton Alter , from Now Vorlc
for Bremen ,

At Glasgow State of Nebraska , from New
York.-

At
.

Antwerp Frloslanu , from Now York-
.At

.

Lizard lassodLuula , from Now
York.

At Now Yojjifi Steamer Nodorlnnd , from
Antwerp. , , , , . ,,

At DunnotUeaiWPassodNordland , from
Philadelphia fgr tyoltb._

buTl llitrlilril ,

IJoisi : CITV , , Feb. 8. The superior
court , of Idalidltdclay decided the case of the
Mammoth Mfnifi company against the
LacUawanna rniftb nt Warducr , Idaho , in
favor of tbo Mairjuioth claim. The suit in-

.volvcs
.

the gtouiid claimed by the Sullivan
mine and the decision U aavorso to the
liunkor Hill > !$ Sullivan company and in
favor of John M , JJurko ft Co. , owners of the
Mammoth rilnb. _

Hull.-

Ni'.w
.

OliMU 'La. , Fob. 8. Stephen D.
Poole , ono of tuff miinairlng cultoM of the
Tlmes-IJomocraf.Jiaied tonight of pneumonia.

Tim Kiini-rallim OuuHllun ,

A Swodiali newspaper , tlio Owtiroten ,
tnlcoa a somowluit , liovol and strildnt ;
vlow of the btnipnition question. Jt
Buys that durinjr tho'imst ten .yours ; i7i-
000

, -
porhotia Imvo loft Sweden us ami-

yrnntB
-

, The education of ouch of ttioso
persons coat at louat 1,000rowns , about
$ 270 , milking about 1012.r0000 in all ,

and us they umiprutod when they bccuino
old enough to turn their education to
account nnd return some service to their
country , the money tjp.jnt for tlioir edu-
cation

-

wus a dead loSa to Sweden , from
a national point of view. Hut looked at
from our point of vlow it meant ) a clour
pain of about just HO much to this coun-
try.

¬

. Wp K"t tlio fruit witliciut thu culti-
vation.

¬

. It ou 'it to bolnco the Sweden
to rollei't Hint tluiH thOru i no actual
waste in the world ,

PRICES ON THE PARK TRACTS

Question of Vnluo of Omnlm Outside

Realty Very Thoroughly Discussed ,

MANY OPINIONS ON THE MATTER

On the ( tuners Ask Too Murli from the
Clly In : for llm I.Hiul' .'

WhnlVill I'mti'il Men'
Think of II ,

Hesolvcd. That this tneotltifc Is In favor of
the Issue of the bonds for the purchase of
parks and purchase of property thvrufor. but
thatnu recommend that tlio council tnko due
care to protect the ally's Interests either In-

tne purchase of tin- property recommended or
other tracts equally nvallnblu.-

So
.

rend the resolution adopted nt n largely
attended meeting of the Uoal Estate Owners
association last ovonlntr , but It wasnt the end
of an animated discussion of two hours' durat-
ion. .

The mooting was presided over by Presi-
dent

¬

Bougs of the association , nnd nt Ills ro-

quest.ludgo
-

C. U. Scott stated the reasons
lor whtcu the members had bcou called to-
ire th or.-

.Itulgo
.

. Scott said that ho had n public ofll-

cor
-

to arraign who was a member of thu
organization , and nftor denouncing the con-
dition of the paved streets gave Mayor
Bemis public notice that unless the streets
were cleaned up nt once and Icopt clean ho
would bn denominated the "nuut mayor" of
Omaha , Ho declared that there wns n
political guillotine , and ofllclals should bo
made to understand that from this tlmo tor-
ward nil public olllcors must do tholr duty
from now on to the end of tlmo or their
heads would como oil with no further warn ¬

ing.
Turks unit 1'iirk llniuls.

The chairman stated that several parties
felt Intelcstod In the nuostlon, of parks , nnd
that while some wcro n little sensitive on the
subject nnd did not thinlc that the associa-
tion

¬

should tulto up the matter , ho had boon
requested to present It nnd would tauo the
liberty to do so. Ho called upon City Attor-
ney W. 1. Council to speak on the question.-

Mr.
.

. Council said ho did not deny that the
locations of the tracts wcro desirable , but tie
thought the prices nskotl were exorbitant ,

llo was of the opinion that unless the price
wns reduced -' .') per cent , nothing should be
done in the purlc matter for some time.-
IIo

.

touched upon the rlgbtof eminent domain
clause which was stricken from the city
charter by the legislature , us ho thought ,
evidently nt the instigation of interested
parties. He also called the attention of the
nssociation to the fact that the present gas
charter would oxulro January 3-1 , Ih'.lll , nnd
unless it wns renewed within tbo year the
i-ompsny xvould bo occupying the streets
with no right whatever ,

Mr. 'Joseph Barker wanted to know If the
pant bonds wore logal.
4. Mr. Council replied that tlioy were legally
voted and the mayor and council could order
tholr issuance if they doomed it advisable-

.Protfrlloii
.

lor Tuxpnyi rs-

.Mr.

.

. E. Hoscwator said that he had always
neon in favor of parks , and had endeavored
for years to got the city charter so framed ns-

to get as much land iis possible for pane
purposes with tlio moans at command. Ho
thought tbnt ho might bo some to blanio for
the mutilations of the charter
by the last legislature. Ho be-
lieved that the taxpayers should
bo protected , nnd worked to secure some
changes to that end. Ueprcsontativos of the
gas company , and possibly of the water com-
pany

¬

, togethor.with n number of other par-
ties

¬

working for private Interests und
ugalnst those of tbo citizens of Omaha , had
labored incessantly with the legislators and
the result was a hedge podge of a chartor.-
IIo

.
"thought the eminent domain clnusa

was dropped accidentally , being lost sight of-

in , the gericral confusion , but ho
did not think that tno amendment of tlio
paving between the tracks clause In tbo in-

terest of the street railway company was the
ros'ult of 'hn oversight. Son.o clauses that
passed both houses weru left out in the en-
grossed

¬

bills.-
As

.

for the park matter ho was in favor of
waiting n while , if not ifdpflnitely. Ho
thought that some of the tr icts were priced
too lititi nnd should not. be bought , but thnt
others were not and might as well bo pur-
chased

¬

at onco. Ho favored the purchase of
the gus plant and Us operation by the ctty.-

Mr.
.

. 1. N. Cornish asked whether the
present legislature could bo depended on , in
the event of an extra session , to give the citv
what It deserved in the way of charter
amendment.-

Mi1.
.

. Kosowator replied that people who
should go to Lincoln in the interest of pub-
lic

¬

mpasuros always stayed away , while
those who should stay nway wore Invariably
there , and it was dinicult to tell whether or
not the city would secure needed relief if the
usual custom prevailed.

Doctors Itlsugrrr..-

lolin
.

. A. Horbach dcclureu ihat some of tbo
prices that it was proposed to pay lor pants
were simply outrageous. It was proposed to
pay f'.KX' ) an acre for land , when adjacent
property Just as desirable and available
witliln thu four-mile limit could bo purchased
for Sill ) on acre. This was true of the Par-
Ucr

-
and ISlmwood tracts. The crounds of

the Driving Pnrlc association , adjacent to-

ouo ot the proposed tracts , was bought at
$250 an acre.

This wns disputed by Mr. Hiclts , and Mr-
.Horbach

.

stated th.it Mr. Berlin , the tlrst
secretary of the Driving Park association ,

had told him thnt it cost ?X () nn acre , nnd It-

wns to bo unloaded on stockholders at double
that liguro. Furthermore Mr. Berlin would
not deny having said so to him-

.Thu
.

Davis farm near there wont bogging
ntJiOO per acre , yet it was proposed to pay

1)00) per aero for property In the next section
to tlio race track. IIo said that oven in 1SM1

and 1837 , when the boom was on nnd land
was selling for 'Jr nor cent more than it will
today , this li'iid would not sell for fi" 0 nn-
ncro'caih. . He would like to have the char-
ter

¬

amended , but bo hoped there would bo no
extra session. He believed in spondiug
money where it would do some good , und
some return could bo derived , but not in In-

vesting
¬

it In farm lands at four times a reas-
onable price.-

Mr.
.

. Wiloy , ono of the donors of Elmwood
park as it Is todav and an owner of a part of
the addition that it is proposed to purchase ,

.siilu that tlio Davis tract wns two miles
nway and outside thu limit allowed by law.
lie thought It strange that the owners of
some of the land that could bo purchased for
HO much loss than tno olTorod prices had not
inado a bid when bids were requested by the
commissioners.-

D.
.

. C. Patterson maintained that the
prices wore not too high , and cited two or-
thrco sales in support of his position , which
called for a few contradictions from the
other sldo.-

Mr.
.

. N , A. Kuhn thought that if the rates
were u little high it would bo scarcely any-
thing

¬
per capita. It would hurt the city to

have the Impro-slon got out that the park
commissioners advertised for bids and could
not buy land nt a riant llgure , Mr. Kuhn
roasted the material Hen law and certain
lumbnr men , who , bo said , delivered lumber
and than hauled part of it away again in the
night und charged for the full amount.

All I'uMirril rurltri ,

Councilman John Steel said as a member
of the council hn would sustain the action of
the park commissioners ,

John A , Wakollold thought tha commis-
sioners

¬

hud done well. He declared that n-

doeinthomangurstood In the way of the
city's progress , nnd thnt If the rual o tate
men would stand together and no * , be nfrnld
that somebody else would make a dollar, the
citv would DO bigger ami bntorolf ,

P.j , Porrino said all tha arguments ad-
vanced hhd boon known hoforo election and
nothing was said about thorn then. Thu price
was loiver than It would bo In tbu future.-

Mr
.

, Cnunell said that tbo trouulo with
Messrs. Wiley , Parker nnd Dlston was that
tlioy were quaking in their shoes for fear the
city would not take their property , and to-
unwed hu assertion that they would bo glud-
to tnlio 110 percent of the proposed price If
hey could not got more ,

Councilman Bpecht said ho hellovod the
llvo park commlstlonerc had mom sense than
thneullro Heal KUato Ownori association ,

and h would utav by them.-
T

.

, U. Bruner advocated the purchase of
the proposed tracts In accordance with the
expressed of tha people ns unown by a-

round majority-
."Volrn

.

if the I'roii| ! . "
Mr. lioiewalor said bo had beard a

good dual about the voice of tbu

people nnd big tnnjorltlos , That
mlnht menu something or nothing.
Me know thnt the speaker who preceded him
nnd several more of the real estate agents
of the city wore the very ones who had tam-
pered with legislators mid thwarted the will
of the people n few years ngo when tlioy pre-
vented

¬

the very thing that they nro now
working so earnestly to bring about ,
nnd but lor which action tlio
city would hnvo onjovod n continuous boom-
.If

.

the iirlco thnt It was proposed to pay was
too high It wns manifestly the duty of the
council nnd mayor to sec thnt thu public
money was not thrown nway , regardless of
the action ol the Park commissioners , The
city could not bo boomed bv artificial menus.-
A

.
high price for park tracts xvould

not soli adjoining land nt nn
unreasonable prlco except to gudgeons.
The talk thnt a drop In real estate values
would hurt outsldo was nonsense. Folks
already know about boom towns , Knnsas
City , St. Paul , Minneapolis and Denver ns
well ns Omaha , and thnt a depression always
follows. Ho urged thnt tlmo betaken and the
schema not rushed thiough nt undue speed ,

riimlly Alt Through.-
Mr.

.

. A. P. Tuuoy couldn't see why the
question was raised. It wns n question of
values , nnd bids wuro the host way of getting
nt the facts. Bids had boon submitted nnd
there was nothing to do but go uhonit.

D. J. O'Donnhoo thought the association
time ! a n mistake In discussing the
question and thnt the tlmo could' bo
bolter devoted to Uniting out why the Metro-
politan Street Hallway cnmnany Inul stood
with unlimited capital nt Its back knocking
so long at the door of the city council and
could not potn chnnco to como it.to the citv.

Frank O. Patrick touched on Omaha
geography nnd locntod tha center of the
Parker tract on the four-mllo line.-

O.
.

. J. Urcono snid that tha question of . .real-
ostnto values could never bo ngroud upon by
any two men , nnd If It was Intended to w.ilt
for that Iho time would never come , llo
urged action aim the carrying out of plans
that bad been entered upon.-

M.
.

. Donovan moved that It bo the sense of-
thu mooting that the bonds be sold and land
bought , including Syndicate nark.

And right there Syndicate p.irk was sub-
jected to the roughest treatmoht thnt has
been accorded It slnco It left the hand of-
nature. . It was badly roiutoo and dropped
out of sight as BOOH as the gladiators , who
all seemed to wnnt n crack at It , would allow
It to drop to the lloor.-

Dr.
.

. S. D. Mercer reviewed the situation
nnd mndo n plea for Insldo parks , declaring
that those farther nway wore of little bci.ellt-
to the poorer people , "for whnni they wore
Intended , ns It cost too much to reach th'im.-
Ho

.

favored unrks so near that they could bo
reached by walking , and would bo visited
evenings ns well ns davs. Ho thought It
boiler to develop the parks already owned
nnd the new ones should be near at hand to
moot wants of people now living nud not
pl.m for the next generation.

Everybody who wanted to talk seemingly
had had his sar , and the resolution printed
was adopted unanimously , nnd I'-iS more or
loss park-enlightened men started for tbi'ir-
homes. .

J'll'Jl lt <H'tS l-'lXKIt HIM.

Young Mr. Cullunlli-r's Vlormis Conipll-
ini'iilH

-

I'alil to Young Mr. .Miilnm.
SAX FuiNTNU ) , Cal. , Feb. 8. Billy Mnhnn-

of San Francisco and Noilly Gallagher of
Oakland mot nt the Occidental club tonight
In a light to n llnlsh for Sl.OOO. Gallagher
wns the ox-amateur lightweight champion of
the coast until his defeat by McCnnn , nnd
was considered well nigh Invincible-
.Mahan's

.

record is well known und sufliced to
make him n lavorito tonight at odds of Ion to-
eight. . .loo Actou lolorcod iho light

Thn flcht oocnc'd with n rush by Maban ,

Gallagher countered with his loll. Mahan
rushed with right and loft und was sent to
ground with n right , Mahan's mouth was
bleeding us he rose. Gallagher then re-
peatedly countered on the jaw with the right
aud a hot round closed with Muhan looking
like a beaten man.

The second round opened with hot infight-
ing

¬

, Gallagher sending Mnhin: down twice
with his right , despite the latter's two-hand
swings nnd clinches. Gnllachcr took a lot of
punishment nbout thohend , but bis left on-

Mnhan's jaw took lots of light out of him.
Toward the close of one of the hottest
rounds over Been in a local ring. Mohan got
in a good right on Gallagher's uioilth thnt
caused the latter to slow up somewhat.-

Jo
.

tne third round Gallagher was much
cooler and catno up wrth his long loft clover and
shoulder won : saved him. Mahan's wild
left swing on the Oakland man's wind
caused Gallagher to stand awnv and the
round was turno. Mahan was freshening.-

In
.

the fourth a couple of lefts too low in-
Gallagher's wind raised the lattor's ire and
ho rushed with loft nnd riuht sending Mnhnn-
to thu lloor twice. His seconds hail to carry
him to his chair-

.Gallacher
.

punched Million completely nut
in the llfth and last round , smiling him'down
with his left. Gallagher was. scarcely
marked. Mahan had to bo carried from tbo-
rinir. .

Gullacher was the lighter of the two men
and his friends state he was obliged to take
a Turkish b.ith to come to weight. His loft
hand punches were remarked by manv spec-
tators

¬

to bo very powerful for n lightweight.

men i'iticii: > noRsi-; , SOLD ,

Many Valiiabln Trotturs I'liaiiK' ' Iliinili In-

Oiin Day nl l.i | ii.
Tex , Ky. , Fob. S. Fifty-three

horses at U'oodard .tShnnklln's sale today
brought $ IfiOJ.'il! and average of $ :.' , y" 7. The
following are the horses which brought thu
best figures : Palo Alto Bolls , biy maro. by
Electioneer , dam Beautiful Boll by tbo Moor ;

J. B. Perry , Lexington , SIH.IOO ; Meg
Merriles , bay mare , by Elec-
tioneer

¬

, dam Young Gypsv by-

Mnmbrmo Pilom , T. JolTorson ,

Lexington , $1,200 ; Man S , black mare by
Nutwood , dnm Alicia by George ,

iMIllor & Hibloy , frWO! ; Uolorcta , bay mare
bv Nutwood , dnm Sue Week1 , by Hod
Wilkes , Miller & oiblcy , SJ.OIM ) ; Norosu ,

brown mare , by Nutwood , dam Frances Me-
dium

¬

by Happy Medium , Henry
Exall , Dallas , Tex. , 1,000 ; Alaska ,

brown inure by Alcyron , dam U'l-
nonu by Curtis IlamhlctonianV. .

B. Crawford , Lexington , 1,000 ; Berk-
shire Belle , brown mare , by Alcvroii , dam
Belle Brassllold by Cripple , H , Wilson ,

Cynthlana1,010 ; Palo Alto's ycarllnir colt-
.biy

.
colt , by Alcanta , dam Palo Alto Uelln by

Electioneer , J. U. Perry , Lexington , ?: ) , OUO ;

Allino's yearling roll , brown colt , by HI-

.Bel
.

, dam Alllno by Belmont , 1. L , Whit-
worth , Nashville , Tenn. , tAtCO) : Berkshire
Hollo's yearling colt , dark bayby Cbline.sdnm
Berkshire Hullo , J. T. Tollwrt , Mlllorsborg ,
Ky. , 8.1000 ; Ll lo MHC , cnesinut mare by-
Nutwood , dam Lucinda bv Uuylnr , A. H ,

Morris , Philadelphia , Pa. . 50,000 ; Barnhart ,
bay her < o , fi-yonr old , full brother to Allerton ,
by ,Iav Bird , dnm ( iusslo Wilkes by Mum-
brine Bov , H. S. Honrv , Morrlsvlllo. Pa ,
Slfi.OOO ; Ucxtell , b'jy colt , full brother to-
Axlcll , by William L , darn Lou by
Mumbrino' Boy , Build Doblo , Cnlcdgo ,

*7.r0tl ; Judge Hlder , : : ',' ( , by Billy
Wllk''s , dam Miss Bemis , C , A. Smith ,

CliHllcothe , O. , M , WD ; Mary Marilinll ,
!il'J: ? . . bay more7vearold.by Blllv Wilkes ,

dnm Bonnie Snydcr , 1. B Purry. Lexington ,

?18. 0 ; Fiiiuln , brown colt , yearling , by Al-

lerion
-

, dnm BaulT , by William L. , same ,

sr.wxi-
.Or

.
W , F. Galbrailh sold Ihu great Itnlpli

Wilkes ( 'J year old , : , today to Gcorgo-
Lcavlll , Boston , Mass. , for a fancy price.
The doctor status that the pnco was larger
than thut paid for Constantino. Constantine
sold for37000. It u understood that the
prlco puld for Wllkcs was $110,00-

0.ItlMlIU

.

Itt ( illllllTiUT.-
Gi.ot'f

.

Ksrnn , N. J. , Fob. 8. Weather
clojr , truck heavy.-

Klrst
.

rare , MIX and one-fourth furlongs ,
sul 11 nj: : llufonilniil won , Kiiuu Minimi , Iliauk-
biiin

-
( iho f iviiriln ) IhlM Tlmo , I : :; , ? ; .

fcueoml race. lluTo-mmrturs of H mile , soill-
n'.r.

-
. Ilireu-yunr-olilb : Ivnupn on. Jurxoy ( thu-

f.ivorlluiHuiunii , > ulah third , I'rulrndur and
rpro.ircolt drawn , Time ; I-: " .

Third nice , one mile , hulllnu ; Jndire Nelson
won , 1'llurlni biieond , Illno ( ir.iss third ,
lliilKiinlitu nnd lluriisldodr.iwn. Time : li.i'i'.j.

Fourth race , sjvun-el'ithnof , i mile , nulling :
Drown Oh.irliu won. 1'eiuiuicu ( thu fuvoritu )

boi'ond , ( i ester llilrJ. Tumi : I-IT.:

Fifth r.ice , nlno-alxteuiitlis of a mile , Bell-
inn : Hoard ( thu favorltul won , bllonco second ,
Itinl Klin third. Times 1:01-

.K.xth
: .

r.ice , Hjvun-eli'htlirt or u inllo. nolilm : :

Hani 1 > won , MuUlnnls oitcoiid , C'lmrlen Heed
third , ( thu favorite ) ran iiiinlucud.
Time ! lUi: ) ) ,

( illllK at ( JlltlllllMTC-
.Otmr.MiBiu

.
! , N. J , , Feb. 8. Track In ex-

cellent
¬

condition. Thcro wet an tivorago at¬

tendance.-
Tlrsl

.

rac-e. six furlongs ; Vncnbonil won !

Murty II second , Cr ill CUiur Hi id. Tlmu ,

etoonil race , six and unu-hU

won , t.tiiiii (Illy second , llrondtrnrthird. Tlnios Mm.
Third race , II to furlongs. Torchlleht won ,

llltnlon second. Olnuons third. Time 1,0(1( '
rourth race , six furlongs Hiulcocus won ,

Cl.V. . Cook second , Mahollo third. Tlmn I.'JO.
I Iflb rnct . mile mid sixteenth : Vlreln

won , Sandstone second , Sniuiiglor third Tlinn
Sixth race , six nnd ono-hnlf furlongs ;

won , MaRKle second. Ucnrxn third. Time t.S-
O.DUrnxeri'd

.

mi I'nluiiivni ,

Coi.fMiit-M , O. . Fob , 8. Ku. Gorman , the
Columbus lightweight , knocked out Jamas-
Kloldlng of the Pacific slope tonight In eight
lound * . The contest toots plneo In private
botoro 100 members of the Columbus Atli
lotto club , nnd wus for n purse of fJ.fiOO n-

side. . Fielding was matched as nil unknown
against Gorman ,

Gcsslor'sMagloHoaJituhu Wafer cures all
liendnehos in !M minutes. At all druggist-

s.y

.

! Nerves
Are All Right
And I hare gained 10 pounds In 0 mouths ,

nn the icsnlt of taking Hoods Sai-snparllla ,

say Mr. U. 11. Itoso ot the dun of lo! > 3 A-

Kdily , Itoehcster , N , "I had nhiiojt

Chronic Dyspepsia
Mj' dlgi'stlou being very hail , nnd I wai v-

hiokcn down from OM-nunk sti lh.it I could >

not sli-i'p nights. Hut my stomach U now In
pprfeotoiiniiltlon , mid forall the above beiiettt-
my gi.itUtiih1 It ilui' Hood's S.iri.ipailll.i. "

"Wator-Brash
And dyspepsia tiotihlcd 1110 for 10 years , a.id
niter tijlng vailnus Ihlngt 1 coni'huh'il to take
Hood's S.iri ipailil.i. Tlio rCfcri in iiutr-
rilniiK

-
as 1 seem to he almost cnthely-

ciiicd. . " 1. M. ..IOII.NSO.VIL'7 10th Sticet.
Toledo , Ohio. It > on Miller from

Indigestion
Onlysppptle trouble" * try Hood'sRaisapaillla-
.Jt

.
giMitlj toniM mid .stiinul.ili's thi > stninacli ,

assist * digestion nnd oic.iti's nn :iipi| tit-

u.Hood's
.

Sarsapariila
fl , slrforSJ. l'roiaml| my!

byC I |

IOO .

whloli

IS

SCKEBTCK'S'V.to the IIIIIUM

Ami If
A * hurp , i

l }

Whieli isVitliiitil an iitial: | f-

orBRONCHITIS
(mil Tor nil Uls i'i liMillnir up to unit

Cunsiimptlnii ,

lr) , Sclicnck's Ncu Book on lKeiiMnf)

HIP Iuiu> , l.hor nnil Htoituich , slunilil lo-
in

;

( 'vcr.v liniiii' . Si'nt IVoi1-

.Dr.

.

. 111. Sel.ckSon , I'lilluli-lpliiii. P.i-

V" , M

4 >

t

k
t

.
In paper boicsj I'nnufih for two Inrcc pics

Always re.nly ; easily prepared.
THE ORIGINAL

ami only Complete nnd Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat in the Maikcl.

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations
nro ottered with the nim to profit by tliu
popularity of the New England.-

Do
.

not be deceived hut alu-iya insist nn
the New England Brand. Thu best made

.sni.i ) IIY Air. r.iuciu.s.:

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR ,

An Idea ! Complexion Soap.
.

nnnlilutQprnruro this Womli-rliil Mii.m H.-nil 'Jli-
ri'iilN In Htnmpn nnd ri'ci'lTO n fiiko hy ri'liirn niii-
U.JAS.

.

. S. KPRK & CO. , Chicago.-
HI

.
r.riAISlmnilnn lloltH Wnltz dim poimlar

Pnclot } WiiUilHcnt KICK ! : to niiyiinn cmllutf U6-
Uiruo wrapper * nl Slmtulim Ili'lln Boap.-

Hiirr

.

rln lii iiilnil.linily nnit purM ) from DIll'.VK-
O.MK.NNKMur IIII. A.VIA tun IHI niin-'j' . iifriy

unit ix-vUlly ruruil by tliuvruiulrrdil IH-

INo

f
iiinlli'r wliollicr tha pcrxnn Isn n.'Hlcrnto or-

"iKTliMilcnl" ilrlnUur nr 11''Inlnl' wrick " CIII.O1-
C

-
lUOOI.lt rtu.lroj mill uppi'lllo ur unit Inv

fur iilr.iliiilla mitniiliinl * wlllinut Imrm or In-

lonrnnlunutnniluvnumn
-

tlio iiulDiitnotr life ini'l
hfiplilni811. llulu limtclri * It vun In ) clvcnij a-

Irti'iiil In ten , rulfi-u. liMiinnaili , , IPIMT , liquors , or
fuoil Hlllidiit lliu mitlonl'H knoHlniliruorlt run lu-
tiikon hjr llm iullcnt III tno HIIIIO lltinliln , with n-

uuariinti'O of uuAolutn puctMUB unit u raillrul cur
In I'lllicr I'imo. lliinilniit| uf l t'rii mu'lu
with ClIJ.IIKKKJOI.n liilinniiM nlnni' . I'rlrn-
wlllilnrnuiliuf ull , only . OJM.OIIKXJOI.IIvan liu Inul oTiffi * ntf nlH r rm | , HIIII | by
tin I'ainplilutti fiirntHhtMl fn'i . All nirrcip'mijuniu-
niiillitnnllnl. . M A IIIIIII nil I'.M ICA l < ( ! , , Hul-
iirriirlolor| lor Iho U. H. , i&< Duurtioni bl. , Clilialia

fOIl BAIF. IK OMAHA. KF.II. , UV
Kuliu & Co. , Co.r lllll & IliiiiL'lH * Mi-
J .A fuller ,t Cn. . ( ur. Kill & Jl'i' t-l.l EU.-

A
.

, 11. IVnlrr A ( o. , Couurll lUliITi , la ,

CUBES
BDUBH CURE

IS A

One Minute HemedyI'-
or ull aiructlonsof the

Iliroat , Luugs anil UroncliLiI Tubes
CONHI'Ml'TION-

LiG ANU DO GKNTS.1'-
nrriilo

.
by DruKXl t < .

Heiuody fur l-aiarrn it ilia-
I'ent , Kulokt tu U e , unil Chu-

tpcit.A.TARRH
.

Hold by dru Kl l * 01* wnt by mall ,
K. 'i' , llmjlltne , Warren , Pa


